
Young Spokane Actress
Drops From Sight After?k

Playing Bay City ?

Engagement
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MISS IRENE JENNINGS,
GIRL WHO IS MISSINGIRENE JENNINGS

MISSING; POLICE
SEARCH FOR HER

Lid for the Roadhouses

Woman's Club Working

Ing ''Mama Mary" twined her trunk.
about his body, hurling him to the
ground. Before McKensie could come
to his rescue the elephant picked Gar-
diner up for the second time and threw
him backward over her head.

Trumpeting shrilly, "Mama Mary"
Was trying to break her single leg

chain when McKenzie arrived.
Gardiner was removed ?to the receiv-

ing hospital. Three" ribs

_
were s frac-

tured, and he sustained serious injuries

about the body and hips. His v right
arm was badly wrenched. A. He, may re-
cover. "\ i-7

Rose Rafael, an operator, nag ar-
rested yesterday and charged with
grand larceny on*- the complaint of
John Major, 621 Clay street, who says
the woman stole $50.

SAN FRANCISCAN
TRIES TO KIDNAP
LITTLE DAUGHTER

William Beadle,,, Traveling
Salesman, Creates Sensa-

tion in Broadway by- ~
Attempt. .a"['Y iySanta Fe; Yottemlte Valley ? Sleeper

Beginning May 1 ths Santa will:,operate through sleeper "utoyYosemitevalley, leaving daily at j9:20 p.m.Advt.

y - x.--.---\u25a0\u25a0-,:..*..»??,'\u25a0 .?\u25a0\u25a0 :?;_>\u25a0 -.y.-.-y ?..? ;y-,y .-- y

RICHMOND,- AprilSO.?A cam-
palgn to close the roadbouse* at
I Junction, Is s to/be started \u25a0:
by the Rlchmoad club, one of
the leading - women'! ©rsaaUa-
|t|M^g"ilie'?rtHbi'irill^«llio«^all|,
civic organisations to help In the

|e"Kortt~f©frarlpe I out ;' these ':resorts.
Mra. W. F. Faher aad | Mr*. Kate

ISmith hive; been f named com-
mittee to prepare ; the '\u25a0 plana. The
club wOl also work to carry out.
several \ local Improvement j.proj-
ects, Including the opening of
Blasell i avenue easterly over ' the
Southern! Pacific Itracks.'

CITY COUNCIL FAVORS
INTERCITY BOULEVARD

\u25a0V \u25a0

Municipalities May Be Con-
nected by Road Built at

Three Towns* Expense

GERMAN BOURSES
EXCITED AT NEWS

FROM THE FRONT

OAKLAND. April 29.?"William Beadle,

a traveling salesman of San Francisco,

living apart from his wife, and against
whom divorce proceedings are pend-
ing, made, an attempt to take froth the

woman their.3 year old daughter in
Broadway at /Twelfth street tonight. ?y

Eeedle.' saw his wife walking with
the 'little girl and ; hailed .a? taxi. The
woman: noted * him :a nd .started "to run.
but Beedlekovertook her and| grasped
the child, whereupon *his wife ;screamed
and attracted attention ofJOfflcei;
Frohm. ! who "'restored? the > little one to
her mother and took th*** man to the
station, i.where he told his ; story to
Chief Petersen, was given a lecture and
released. -'\u25a0

'~
k", ?' ,k --Beadle" at excuse *was that he had ._ as

much right -to the little -girl as lias her
mother, but Petersen; advised * him to
Walt until the divorce action jiss deter-
mined. . \u25a0\u25a0;/\u25a0<-?? //""?/.-\u25a0 A'/y. :'\u25a0: -A/ .?",?' ??"-*..

The affair created- intense excitement
on a crowded; street and had ? not*Frohm
been*ion? the spot, is likelypothers
would "have interfered. * ?\"~ ? *

Coatluued From Page 1 BRYAN, BANQUET
GUEST, PRAISES

JOHNSON'S WORK

" - - -? . . '

ikBERKELEY, .April
_

29.?Tlie .- city

council- declared today i*in1?favor of? a
plan to make an J intercity boulevard
on this side of\u25a0> the bay, and asked for
Vreport'*;* % the **Berkeley Chamber
of Commerce after? listening to argu-
ments advanced-^by.?.H.? A.:Lafler and
Wells Drury, the Chamber of Com-
merce secretary. '.*-*..-:kMr.| Latter, ,

who "is,- from Oakland,
said f; the boulevard would cover pres-
ent streets, and be marked by white
pillars at street crossings. kit.would
begin )zat «"*:the vHotel Oakland, extend
out along Harrison boulevard in to
Piedmont, enter Berkeley at Clare-
mont, swing through Thousand Oaks
and Xorthbrae, and return to Oakland
by street. Berkeley's cost, he said,'
would be about $400. Oakland would
give $500, Piedmont $200 and*private
persons? enough to? raise 'the: fund -*to
$1,200. .... ,-,.,,. * ,?'

_
\u25a0.- -

-..;. Drury will present the plan before
the Chamber of"Commerce. // -A

.OAKLAND. April 23.?Police of
Oakland and other, bay cities today

began a search for pretty IS. year old
Irene Jennings of Spokane, who has

been missing;. weeks? y

Miss Jennings, an actress, dropped
out of, sight after arriving in Oakland,
and. nothing has. been - heard of her
since. A letter was received today by

Chief of Police Petersen from Mrs. Cora
Jennings, the missing woman's mother?
requesting that steps be taken to locate
her daughter.

According to Mrs. Jennings*, letter,
Miss Jennings joined a theatrical
troupe at Portland. Ore. She? played
in San Francisco ; and ; Oakland. Mrs?
Jennings heard from her daughter only
once, and at that? time was told that
she was stopping with a family she had
met since coming to Oakland. The'let-
ter was bare of details, not even giving

the address at widen she was stopping.
Miss Jennings was known on .the

stage aa Marie Trevell, and is saidt<>
have met with considerable success In*
theatrical work. She is described as 18
years "old, i feet 5 inches in height,
weighs 125 pounds, is of dark com-
plexion, has dark brown eyes and dark
brown hair.

COMMERCIAL BODIES TO
CO-OPERATE IN LABORS

rived In " London to enlist , British sup-
port. He- and other Albanians do not
regard-EssaadfPasha's «oup very se-
riously, *but the opinion seems to be
growing among diplomats here that an
administration under; Eataad Pasha in

Albania might not be shell an impos-

sible solution of a difficult problem.

which would compensate Montenegro
for the loss of Scutari and satisfy
European claims.?

It is considered that Essaad Pasha as
an influential Albanian with a strong
following and* the prestige of a gal-
lant defense of Scutari, might be more
acceptable to Albanians than a foreign
prince, and that U allowed .to retain
his self-cbo»en post, he might be In-
clined! to make territorial concessionsMEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

? FOR NATIONAL UNION

MACARTHUR FLAYS
WILSON LAND STAND

Plans for Advertising City
Will Be Discussed at

? Friday Conference '

NO MONEY AVAILABLE '

FOR CITY BOATHOUSE

OAKLAND. April _|9.?At a meeting
of the executive committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce* this afternoon It was
decided gtd j.held a conference Friday
afternoon at*4 jo'clock with the execu-
tive committee T'of the new Oakland
Commercial club in regard to the com-
pletion of the 'canvass for funds -to* urge
in the establishment of . the publicity,
tiaffic, industrial and ; manufacturing
bureaus of the club. ? ?k?yk:?
."?Secretary^De'oisoh t announced that he
had received a request from Colonel
Rees of war department fork the
statistics lb regard to Oakland's com-
merce during 1312. \, .' . ?
.'fPlans to.havel the school .' children lot
this city adopt the method 'used' In Port-
land, Ore., to obtain w*M*ld wide pub-
licity by having- the pupils write letters
descriptive of the manifold ! Industries
and advantages of their city, which are
then , mailed out to all parts "of"the
world, were discussed Vtoday ?by; Secre-
taw Denison. - - *, ,

ELEPHANT THROWS
MAN HIGHINAIR

Council 'Will. Provide Funds in »xt
Budget If It (an Be Done? Wit-

hout Adding Burden
OAKDAN April *.***.? P. Kdoffand

W. S. Gould, park commissioners, ap-
peared before the city council today
to ask for an appropriation of 130,000
for the construction of a municipal
boathouse on the Western shore of Lake
Merritt. Bids for the improvement have
already been advertised for, but no
money is available. , *?*?

I". C. Turner, commissioner of public
health and safety, objected, on the
ground that money was,needed for im-
provements of much greater Impor-
tance. "'.?:\u25a0:" ..

The council adopted a resolution to
the effect that the money will be pro-
vided for in the next fiscal budget, if
ii can be done without imposing a
burden-on the taxpayers. y

I-i Oakland Brevities
__«.

Oakland Brevities )

:OAKLAND, April 29.?Hurled by an
enraged elephant 2ft feet through two
canvas walls of 'ktheVil' circus tent: at
Twelfth aHd J Fallon streets, George i.
Gardiner, a canvasman, struck a wagon
and dropped senseless to the Aground
this morning. \J. B. McKenzie subdued
the enraged beast with hooks. .& * 77

Gardiner was employed as watchman*
and walked past the 'elephant, at* 2
o'clock thie morning. Without warn-

Cash .-Price** and Trophies Will Be
Awarded Individual*- and Teams

'? Engaging Therein - -BERKELEY, April 29,?Berkeley
touncil No? SOS, National: union, will
start a membership ; campaign Thurs-
day for one month, which will -be a
part'of the general campaign in Ala-
meda county for upbuilding the organi-
zation. ' I-/ y :--"-?,-;?, a.A- *;,.'-

Cash prizes and trophies will be
swarded to individuals and teams
bringing in the greatest number of new
members. The committee in charge
consists of Walter Woodward, chair-
man; Dr. W. N. Billing.-'. Arthur E. Les-
lie, 1.. R.'Barhyte,"James Love and & P.
Koch. *".-" .; At the Thursday night meeting, the
officers of the council will be presented
with the officers' jewels by . General
Deputy A. T. Kaias. and following this:refreshments will be served.

!: Harmony and;good feeling-prevailed?
\u25a0and Mr. Bryan's hesitation of extend-
jing. his!speech; lest the proceedings of
the legislature ?be delayed was,: met

| with cries of: "Go on/, go on." '?>* * ?? Ay
i ?'l'nfler the president's. policy I,have

Ihad 1the opportunity to get;acquainted j
Iwith the people of our own country,"
he . said, "and -1 have come across the 'continent to get acquaint edf.wlth»the
legislature, of this state.
/1.-'/' l shall take Lack to him the de-
lightful message that although my;
visit is an unusual .occurence,?; you
have . been most friendly To ".me: As
the? president's ..representative*'l have
come ?to-? meet? and confer with you
about the foreign affairs 7of the na-
tion."-/ " ?" '.; . ;/"" * "BRVAX EXTOLS JOHNSON
I"Bryan complimented Governor John-

| son" highly, .saying" that.he was not
J surprised that-when- a new. party, wa*

jformed ? Johnson ? was | given ? the place
he 'deserved on the national ticket, and

J that he had not lost Interest in him

'since? he had lost. ln the "election.
*"Governor Johnson declared that it was
an honor to have; Bryan come to confer
jwith tiie government of(California.

"We are always ? glad to listen to
iMr. Bryan," said i the governor, "and we
!want him to feel as we do, that he is
so welcome that we ? want; him to stay

here always'and become a Californian."
The fact that Bryan was a-democrat

and *"? the ? assembly largely progressive

seemed to have no effect-ion tlie en-
thusiasm Awith which ?he was ""greeted
and no trace of bitterness over differing
opinions, developed' in the first confer-
ence,?, was apparent.
CALLS JOHNSON A LEADER

Bryan spoke la a humorous vein,
much of the time starting:to tell why
President-Wilson''appointed? him to the"
cabinet * and revealing only jocular,

cause??': -'?' -A. "'-'-y ' - *y??' \u25a0>??. Ay A' ?'k?
"Johnson .had previously referred to

Bryan's presence in the '\u25a0,press * stand at
the Chicago? convention, telling of ; the
honor paid him by republicans on that
occasion, and *; the secretary of state re-
plied rlnf kind.?saying- that? he enjoyed

the!convention more than any one;and
that he never'"-really knew Johnson till
then. \u25a0-?.'-.-yk ,' . '~ .
; "His speech .was the gem of the Icon-
vention," i said :*Bryan, .Van-} when < the
hew. party was ored?'.l was "not sur-
prised to see him in the place he de-
served 5 on ; the national ticket. I?have
not lost interest in him since.he was de-
feated . ii». the? campaign. y? .??; :. ?&

The governor declared that at the
close of the legislative session the en-
.tire ..body,' of whatever parties it might
be .^. made up, could so Ito? the?*people
and- ask them \if?it- was? freak legisla-
tion that had just; been? passed. "

"This legislature moving along;
the line without swerving at fear or
disfavor." he said, ; "to that? goal of
accomplishment for California." ;

Not Surprised, He Says,-
When New Party Placed
; Governor on National
.. 7

'

/ : Ticket , . V
' CALL BUREAU_ . .' .
SACRAMENTO HOTEL,

y Sacramento, April'2ft. --"-;
Speaker C. C. Young ' was ", the host

tonight to Secretary Bryan, Governor
Johnson, and the members of the as- 5
sembly at a dinner .in the Sacramento
hotel. -'..?:*' v " -: h

**

Trunk*'! Trunks! Trunks!
At -Osgobd'y.': Seventh and Broadway.
Oakland.? -'a.AI- v-- ?'::\u25a0*:'

HAVE YOU ENJOYED A MEAL

Mayor Frank K. Mott Introduced a resolution
resterda.v Into Hie city . council, which wasmaolmouslj passed, urging tbe state legislature
-? pass assembly bill. 1500. an ameudment to
i present slate statute prohibiting the use of
he_ initiative for mercenary purpose*.'. Ko Took| was held | to' answer -to tin- superior
?e-urt yesterday by Police Judge Mortimer .Smith'or the murder ar.IX Jlung. Took will be de-
ended by Attorney Lin Church. The prosecu-
lon will be assisted by Attorney I. .51. Walsh,perial counsel for the Chinese Sis Companies.
The have none on record as opposed to the
ing killings.

A burglar was surprised at Vet* In the?partments of Mrs. A. 0. Clark. Lamina Vista
ipertmeot*. early yesterday by Mrs. Clark. Mrs.
'lark's s'reains awakened ber husband and. at !he same time the burglar ran. Clark followed itut the thief escaped, taking with him several j
?nicies if jewelry. 'jJ. V (0ff..,. was stopped by a footpad -at
ifth street and liroadway early yesterday, but\u25a0M-aped. The robber struck "at Toffee, who

l.idccd and ran. \u25a0.-. '''\u25a0\u25a0
Whether capital punishment fcbonld ho ;ib..'-

shed will ha debated Friday afternoon by the
?indents of the Polytechnic hu»ines< college,
liio., taking part . will be Miss * Katbrvn de.
'?He. Charles M. Crockett. Sylrla C.aleaxil. and
*.ewi* B. Harris. Th" judges will he H.; 1".
iirasbares, A. C. Corcoran and Miss Knapp.

Plymouth church choir will sing Bach's can-
?*"«. "God's .Time i* Best.** at % Plymouth
Mires Wednesday evening. Alexander Stewart
vill \u25a0< '\u25a0 as director and the -choir: will .be
Isale ted by Howard Pratt." tenor. A new com>'».itto]-, l.y Frederick Stevenson of Los Angelas
trill be gives Us first presentation.

Tl>e city council yesterday instni'-rc,| . City
"lerk H. A. Magill to advertise for bids to be.pencii May a for the sale of 9223,000 of
,*»#\u25a0 water front and $212,000 of the school and
jl-Utorium bonds.
[',W.« J. Cnlllgan. motion picture proprietor, was
lrreste<l yesterday on a misdemeanor charge. E.
f.Xuuan accusing Culllgan of drawing a revolver !
i. I,fin. '. '

? .y, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-~?.---_:;.: : .-y .;.: .j
Marie Soares has. filed softs against her"brother.*!|. t?. de Qnadroe. to compel the return of $20,000 1

?i cash, livestock, farm < equipment 'and tool*1»..rth $:<l.ot/0 » deed to rnnc bproperfr near-Cile«. Mr*. Son res 'alleges that lie Quadros ill*.1\u25a0ally persuaded: their nether, the late *Mr*. M. 1. de Qtiadros. to give bin the property In trust I
Tsuruke T.mdnago pleaded not guiltyyesterday I

ihen arraigned ?on ." a -. charge of the murder :of i
hlckTro Yoshida.y Superior Judge Donahue set ilay 24 as the date for. Ids trial. - 'La I'aloma club will give a dance in Maple bail :Ills evening. Arrangement* have been made by '?eroy B. Hackett,* r. Powell.' K. Knox. Mrs \u25a0 Le.'M> B. Hackett, Mrs. A. J. 'Lewis and Miss M.;
lolines. * \u25a0 ~._?. \u25a0:-.?,

Establishment of parental schools in Alameda :aunty, and the appointment of an* overseer tonmpel attendance were the chief topics discussedt the luncheon of the Social Workers* club ?-,!
Summer course in cooking has :been - Instituted '1i -the; educational ,department ,of the ""-*.Young ifomen's Christian association and is being icon- ;
t".l by Miss Merle Blnkley, a Mills college

raduate. ... ~-. y_
Third in * the series of entertainments by the

.\u25a0ling Women- Christian - association .wll'*be.ten at (hahot ball at S o'clock Fri.lar evening**
1 will consist principally of -a * dramatic readingv, David K. Adams,; a graduate of; Mills college.

.11 r. and Mrs. H. f_U Klneger will de-
iverah illustrated .lecture: under direc-
!on of the lecture bureau of the' board
if * education in ; they Portola school
uditorium, *Buena Vista and Girardvenues, tomorrow ,' night on "Where
nd ."What'ls .California?" y ,
Alfred Fallon, « capita!int. who fired

evera 1 shots while standing at Ilalgh't

Ind Gough streets early one morning
Reek, wa*« fined $25 'by Judge

ifcortall yesterday.v

Lost Girl Aged 18Known
on Stage as Marie Trevell;

Woman of Talent

ANXIOUS MOTHER
WANTS INFORMATION

4

(Special Dispatch to The Call) '
OAKLAND. April 29.?Walter Mae-

arthur, recently appointed United
States shipping commissioner in San
Francisco by President "Wilson, and
labor leader, tonight in an -address-?:be-
fore the Men's Brotherhood of. the First
Methodist .church In Maple hall assailed
the national administration stand; in
the alien land row., He declared.that California, as a sov-
ereign state, had the inalienable right
la say who should or should not own
its land, and that a law should be
passed forbidding aliens from owning
land: in the commonwealth,, similar to
the law now enforced in. Japan. Mac*'
arthur-further asserted that' but for
the" indomitable a will of Californlans Jin
lighting to preserve their homes this
state would have long ago been under
the complete control, of the Japanese
Immigrants.- : ?k - '.'**-\u25a0 '--v-.'*.*-*:

Ma. Arthur's remarks? were greeted
with cheers. In response to the request
of the brotherhood,, he spoke on the
topic, "Ownership of Land by Aliens
From the Viewpoint of Labor." " .

"Nature and time have proven again
and again," he said? "that-there can be
no mingling of two, distinct race types
without .serious Injury :to ithe progress
of both. There must always be a mas-
ter to keep the "other race subdued, j...

"That Is the whole trouble with the
Japanese in California; they are trying
to assert their superiority oyer k the
Caucass'ana? An "Asiatic is enabled to
work for less pay than a white man*
and this Is: where the oriental question
hits us labor men so bard In California.

"By all odds, the Japanese is?today
the most dangerous force in Califor-
nia. Most dangerous . because lie fits
exactly into the ;.*\u25a0' machinery of the
whites. Gradually the 'white laborer
has been driven out of the valleys into
the sterile mountains * and: finally is
Impelled to ;migrate. ? yt "'y'. .
A/'Every * step forward that the Jap-
anese takes here, means a step back-
ward for us. , ...

'I "should like to inquire ...whether
California has a right to: control herown affairs within her borders. Whenour government was formed, certainpowers were delegated to the national
government and certain? reserved for
the state* individually.' We still have
those powers and under them have theright to say who shall buy our, lands."
;?." '" '" * " m """ '"'\u25a0?;_ \u25a0:.?\u25a0'.'. yy* -\u25a0"'

AGREE ON THREE ARBJTE^S
Spring Valley and Advisory Committee

Withhold Announcement 'Spring Valley and the city advisory
water committee have agreed upon the
three ?judges .who:will hear the. con-
demnation? suit to: be ; brought 'by the
city against the water.company,to fix a
valuation?for purchase.?' Mayor lliolph
announced yesterday after a conference
held at his ,office;between?representa-
tives of both sides that-the? names had
been selected;? but that It would benecessary for the city,to,make certain
Inquiries before the agreement on the
names goes* into effect.

EMirfc, Mnirirkg@§, Pcgnfc
? . .... , .- jW

L *

OAKLAND THEATERS. :
M===rtaam~mla~ti \u25a0

mmam^^mm *^^^^~"**t

* ___\u25a0-' M lj fcP ?
lh.aVMWa\laSM \u25a0TatvCl gj
rwKLFTn. axd BnoAnwAy. oaklaxi**.

GLADYS SPIRO
"PrlnctM of Ragtime"

5 COLUMBIANS
I ' tiorueonm \u25a0 Musical Fantasia

5 PATTERSON SISTERS
Owrlnar M|d-A|rArtistes

'5 OTHER BIG FEATURES
'Matinee Dally? Skew* at Nlaht

Superfluous ~
m Hair Truths

i}mmmaaaTmmmmmammammmmmmmmmamammmmamma

Miraofe
The Only Safe Hmr Remover
Bach application ofEan unknown:

?'depilatory,, is a dangerous

_
experiment

and likely to* cause?permanent dis-
figurement. The mere fact that such,
preparations are short-lived sjsheuld

E alone^e*. sufficient warning to .avoid
their use. De Miracle has stood thai

\u25a0test of time, having been sold for over
'-11* years, therefore it is" the only de-1
Ipilatory you Jcan ; use without expert*:;;raentin£. ,

:-;.;fr->, ??*?k \u25a0:? = ?'77/yiy cl/A'Ay

The [Inoffensive Depilatory
ra Ifyou use De! Miracle' will!be Im-

possible for i any curious person to,
know that. you have ;ased a hair > re-?

Imover because De Miracle evaporates
immediately after accomplishing ?? its;

? work, therefore leaves no odorv.what-*
\ ever. yOn the . other hand, if=youJ usel
-; any.depilatory with a distinctive,odor"
an offensive tell-tale smell will cling
to your skin for hours. ?k?k?-

-k Others Advertise "Guaranteed?'
but give no guarantee. De Miracle IB

ftheronly depilatory that has a:binding.;guarantee in each package. \u25a0 *\u25a0 *Avoid permanent disfigurement by;
\u25a0 refusing :_ substitutes -offered by ... dis-

honest dealers merely for a few cents
more profit. If your dealer will not ?

*supply you; : send $1.00 direct. Free In-
formation how to determine which,

*,depilatoriesi are harmful and worth- \u25a0':
"\u25a0; less sent! in 'plain; < sealed > envelope. ;

New truths in next advt. ?<-".
De Miracle Chemical Co., New York--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--..,- 7,-.,.( ':-:\u25a0\u25a0:. ?\u25a0- tTa*^

ECZEMA BROKE OUT
k IN PIMPLES

\u25a0

On Face, Arms and Parts of Body,
itching and Burning Intense.- Scratching Disfigured Face. Cv-

Ai ticurr Soap and Ointment Cured.
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'7y':jA:;.-.:7y:: y?" '

» . '
'\u25a0 .-yy y.y.

\ J836;30th Aye., Milwaukee; Wis.? was.;wired.of ecsesna Cuticura Soap and Oint-
s ment. My face and arms and other parts;

|The wayItbroke but was in?
plmples.kthen.lt became a?, radh?.'.The itching and burn-tof

my body were affected.
The way itbroke out was ia
pimples, then It became a
raah. Tho Itchingand burn-
ing were ao intense that they
made ma scratch and dis-; figuremy face. Myclothing [
that was close to my body *was very Irritating. Itkept .J.y,,. yy. me from getting my sleep?

,/; "Iused several remedies which were of no 1
success. I suffered a year or more with
ecsema, then I began to use Cuticura Soap

? and Ointment. It was several times Iused
them and then they relieved that itching." I
continued my treatment aad now Ihare no
trouble whatsoever. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment cured me completely.'' (Signed)

fMiss Alice Martens, Aug. S. 1912.
->; For pimples and blackheads the following

Is a most offactive and economical treatment:
| Gently smear the affected parWwlth Cutictira |

Ointment, on the end ofthe finger, but donot
Irub. Wash off the Cuticura Ointment infivef

minutes with Outlcura Soap and hot water
and continue bathing far some minutes. This
treatment is best on rising and retiring. At\u25a0
other times use Cuticura Soap freely for the
toiletaad bath, to assist inpreventing Inflam-. mation. irritation and clogging of the pores.

ISold everywhere. liberal sample of each
k mailed free, with S2-p. Skin Book. Address

poet-card :'Cntte»br»isie:T. ,
Boston." ;

gsTTendev-faoed men should use Cuticura'.: Soap Shaving stick, 25e. - Sample free.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtT"7"T;v""""""Pf»"»f*r;.
.'? - th 9 *- ?;, J_;

_
'-A-

Bignatura ofLStM&rTufcZfa. . ... - * y -y^:~_-

I Marriage Licenses ?|;
'\u2666*: """ A-A,*.''A'l A.1,1 "IAAA.".''"". A? \u2666

**? ? . SAN FRAXCISCO -.'._'-
Th*ifollowing marriage licenses were * IssuedTuesday, April,29/ 191:5: *."?.- ? -'\u25a0y. * :

AMiP.AK-JORDAN--Henry R. Andrae, 23, 890
y Grove r street, iand > Ethel V. Jordan, 17, 2009
'-.' California street. .-.,*?,. . ~-BAKLCM-In?IXNDnKRG? Victor -' J. Barlogio,
y2l;«Salinas, and Agnes C. Lundberg,** 21, * 324
**?'*Elsie street.' ?" " '* ** *\u25a0

BOOTH? HARVEY?John P. ABooth. "8. ? 374
:',Fifth street, -andsßertha"Harvey," 24. Modesto.'
CONDON? BRtINNRR?WaIter -G. . Condon. SO,
",**",and Minna C. . Brunner, \ 3.*!, .both of 372 Page
*'-'street.* *\u25a0'..*-- ?- . .?.'\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0? .-
DEL'CITTADINO?BENEDETTI? Giuseppe Dp!'-

-* 'Clttadlno. 20,. 2*>.'!4. Twenty-fourth street, > and
-A Deomira j*Benedettl, * 19,*: 2SOI Twenty-third
";-street.. \u25a0 .v-' A. '\u25a0\u25a0 -~ -.--\u25a0: \u25a0: ?>.-"?' :Ay--y-
GOLDMAN?BRUNSWIG?IsraeI .Goldman. .11.

\u25a0.;;*?Mars hotel, and fZoe?* Brunswig, 24,* 1734 Page
v."; street. : -**. ':

?; '-'.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0..' --.-: - \u25a0_. \u25a0-.- /\u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0'-\u25a0-. <?
GREGORIEO? KPHRAKOFF Benjamin . Orcgo-
s rieo. 44, * and Kxniiy Kubrakofl,." 28, ,both *of*"-?'; Crockett. '* \u25a0:'?-\u25a0:.: y :-\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0yy.Ay -.-.
MICK?CHRISTESEN? 1.. AMick, 34.

Ai.and| Matle -M. Cbristesen. ,21, both of 1032
',-:"Ellis: street.* y.A -''A-y-. .\u25a0 A-.y-y \u25a0\u25a0 -:-:7.- -//yy-y.
MI/.NER? NATMIHR'.?Eiz_i E. Mizncr. ; 37,

yWilliam A. Halsted E. P. Halsted j

j IHIJisM*& <D®. I
J 11 12 2 §%W®? §&?©©£ ||

I
Phone Franklin 62615.

i !Established-by Win. A. Halsted. 18S3 j

No connection with any other es-(No connection with aay other es-
j tabllshment.

; WHEN THE UNDERTAKES . **"
BECOMES NECESSARY

\ SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense,
Telephone

#JULDUS|S:;*G(DBEAU *Market 711. * Oakland 4045.
Independent of the Treat ' -'-A THE CODE A I.** FtTNERAE SERVICE willfurnish for $75. embalming, shroud. silver mounted, cloth jcovered gcasketWS& hearse .j? and 1.twoX$carriages > and « rive *personal supervision. >.\u25a0\u25a0 .y r ""sftSJ2|

.''TRUST PNDERTAKERS rfiU, CHARGEOtaS-aass $753 for the casket *alone, and aile'rUPrfc**fare proportionate
Godean Funeral Service Saves Yoi. Half
Auto ?mbolance, carriage k^S
SAN FRANCISCO ? * ..'fOAS^P
41 Van Ness fAve.' 221 ft Webster ft**
305 Columbus Aye. Phone Oefc 40%.

% and Minnie Naumbnrg? 36, both; of 256 Presidio iavenue.
MONAGHAN?SI'LLIVAN?Iames Monaghan, S3.
|« 486 Utah street, ' and r*Catherine -Sullivan, v24,

79A Hon* avenne .y-At-y \u25a0 yy. -?.\u2666?-* .--,'--?\u25a0,
SAELMAX? Samuel 'ftaelman.-29,: 140

Ellis street, and Rachel ', Kastiu. '; 22. 1011-
Texas street. .<;\u25a0;>?*.-.*... ~ 'y- -'\

SCHINDLER ? KUBAX«K'\u25a0? Charles ', Schindler.
!*'*"?"*6, and Bosena Kubanek, 36, J*both -, of 727
i.i.iHoward: street. ».*--?,-.* \u25a0--\u25a0 -''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? --\u25a0? " \u25a0'-

SCHCLTZ?FEDLER? Frederick W. Schultz. 27,, 2111 Mariposa street, and : M jor *L. Fedler,
18. !K)9 Broderick st.**yk ? ? '?,.-'?

\u25a0 OAKLAND
;<..The 1following' marriage *\u25a0 Heenses - were *Issued
Tuesday, April 29. 1913:
BFSHXELL?HARRIS?Asa ;m! Bushnell, 26.
j Los : Angeles, " and Marcla E. Harris, : 24,-. San
i--*Diego.*.' ~ . ; -?\u25a0 /\u25a0-;,-

,
~', ..,

COMBS? William E. Combs. 23. and
Emma IM.; Knaup, *27.' both of San *Francisco.

DELUGHI?COSTA?AdoIph Oelucbi. 23. Sun«\u25a0" Francisco, * and Rose Costa;-18,:. Oakland. : i

LEStHINSKV?ManueI * ! F. *~-*\u25a0 Duarte.y22. San »'.* Pablo, and A Rose * -Leschlnsby, y 17,,
Berkeley. :,,-'- .-:\u25a0'.,....: -.y-,yy -'\u25a0/\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

GERLE?FRESHOUR?George IT. Gerte. . 34.
Pilot IHill,.and Alleen;Freshour, "33. Oakland.

HAMILTON?A JfDERSOX?Uovd *V.A Hamilton.
i* ' 21. and : Ethel Anderson? 18.'*both,.of Oakland.
REDINGTOX?CharIes A F. "?:**Red-;

ington. 31. Winnipeg, and Lulu:R.;Towcsend,
>j'ViyGpGkaney,r:.y-A.yy.yy-.. Ayy..y:A:y
SILVA?SO ARES?Joe P. Silva. 22, Danville,
i and Mary 19. Lafayette. * '»\u25a0

STBWART4-VAXDERSLICE?WaIter JJ. Stew
m art. 5», 1ami I Celeste .* Vanderslice, \u25a0 36,* both jof

Walnut Creek; ,-.-' y.-'Ay .-:-.,\u25a0 -.v \u25a0:
WILSTRUP?ECKHABT?WiIIiam \u25a0- K. Wilstrup.
:?45,*;and Sophie Eckbart. 30. ,both of '-,Oakland.*

A'A '. OBITUARY
COLONEL * HENRY ?? BAKER, ; RAILROAD
-yBUILDER? Bern, .Kan.. 1 April' 29.?Colonel
\...Henry;Baker, known In the middle west as a

pioneer |a/id' civil«engineer,? Is 5 dead - Ift Utlca, !
»\u25a0 X*.": V., jaccording Ito a telegram received ? today,
'.? In ? Bern, which formerly . was - Celonel Baker's
? home. Colonel Baker? was one of-the builders
Hb| the old Hannibal and St.** Joseph railroad. jj

'//... DEATHS
Anderson, Susie 8.. 241 Miskln. Peter ....... -">Baender, = Charles P. -78 Misetleb. Martin..;."7o
Bail, Andrew J.'... ? Nlcbolsy Ellas. 7777,7 ?*""\u25a0
Bergerat, , Louis . 7.V? 53 Ohlerlch, Charles J.. 67

\u25a0Burns, George :H .... 48! Prunty, Susana 77. . :* 05
\u25a0Canty,ri' Francis 1... 30 Qninn. Marcella : E.. ?

Chllds. iCant.? Water. *0 Uetnhardt, .Sophie... 63

'D'Arey, Alice M,.-.:.~*4- | Ritner, Elizabeth. 34
"Dillon, Catherine ?I Rodrigues, Ignaclo.. ?

<Fay. Catherine ::A,: ? iRoot. Don * ;..*..".-. 37;Fuss," Minnie....; .'.*. 70 jRussell, -\u25a0 Williami M."S3
'Doring, Rosina M.:_ 631 Seattergood.» Richard 56
Gaffpey. James "f...:t5» Smith, Hattle, M....?

-Uolby, Claus *...:.-. 73 Streb. Jacob ........ 66
Lowe, Thomas . . .23 Sturzinger. Albert. ..52.Martel, Vitalhie ;y. 5« Thumler. William.. .. 32
Martin. William S.. . 44 Van-Dorn, Lester I. 34
Mery, Santiago R... 25 Waters. James ...,?

ANDERSON?In Sausalito. Cal.. April 27, 1913.
"\u25a0 Susie Bell, dearly \u25a0 beloved wife ,of Clarence iE.. Anderson, beloved mother of Vincent Andersen.
A devoted daughter of James and Jennie Ryan,

:. loving 1 sister of * Esther. Flerenee > and Thomas
Ryan, a. native ef Rocklin, Cal., aged 24 years

7. and 2 days. *yy. ?; aaam y/ ,%:,;.;
-'.-. Friends and '"acquaintances? are respectfully

Invited." to attend - the ifuneral
,
today ' (Wednes-

I day),,at *12 nj.. ' from *her * late residence. - Sec-
-1 ond street between Main and Valley, Sausalito.
; Interment Mount; Olivet Icemetery, by funeral
..car from the ferry, at 1:40 p. ta.yy-7 .y:.-,:.
BAENDER? H?Oakland.? April 29. 1033?-' Charles

' P.. beloved husband of Frledeiike Baender, and
" loving : father .of ;Mrs. A. ;J. Wilson of Los

Augeles, Charles 4L.. Matilda A.. Fred y G..
Clarence R. apd Leona L. Baender, a native of

?Germany, aged 78 years :1; month and * days.
BAIL?In ? this

_
clty.'fApril'28. ' 1913, Andrew J.

\u25a0;*Bail, loving brother of William Bail, Mrs._.;Lollie Biergman and , Mrs. <M. E. Kerfott.; A
member of San Francisco Typographical Union
No. 21. -y. :yyyy.-.::.y yy-:,t -y -y.-yyyyy::

A '".\u25a0 Friends respectfully invited "?to attend the
funeral services . today" (Wednesday).;. April. «0, « lrf» o'clock p. m., at the chapel of the

' Truman *-Undertaking ,*** Company. ': 1910r Mission...*street between 4Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Cre-
V*mat Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric

funeral car from Thirteenth and West Mission

" streets. ; ' t - - -
BERGERAT? In this city. April 28.: 1913. Louis,
.; beloved husband of the late Annie Bergerat. a- native of St. Julien, France, aged 53 years 5
? months and 20 days. -.-: Friend* , and ; acquaintances : are respectfally
9 Invited: te attend the funeral Friday, May 2,

1913. at: 8:.'*0; o'clock 'a. jm.. ? from the pallors
>? of*_G." laccherl c & Co., 1548 ? Stockton street.

thence to King Solomon's Hall, Fillmore street
\u25a0f;near Sutter,.where services will be held under
/\u25a0 the ? auspices of > Parfait* 'Union -Lodge No. 1 17.
yF. & A. : M.. commencing at 9 a. sm. ; Interment
15Woodlawn "?icemetery, <- by ? funeral ; , car * via
>;?Thirteenth and West Mission streets.,
BURNS?In Sebastopol, April 29. 1913, George
ill.t.*'beloved husband of Jennie 1Burns, devoted
B son >ofIthe ,late James and Catherine iBurns iof.;.;">Sonoma. Cal.v»- loving brother ?* of iEdward * F-,

Mm. Mary SeillerJiViUiam J.;. John T. Hum..
*c!Mrs, Catherine G-ilmore. Mrs. \u25a0 William _- Har-
H.f mon. . Emma F. and Joseph A. ;Burns, aged 48
t» years. . * '
CANTT?Id Oakland, April 23. 1913, Francis I.

Canty, son of the late Patrick and Elleu
Canty, %'\u25a0 and beloved brother :of :. William ';?_ P..
Harry V. 'andr Charlotte A. Canty, Mrs. C.

7 11. O'Connor. »: Mrs.-: Thomas i Martin, - Mrs. Ar-
ithur IDavis -and Mrs, ;J, * Landre. a native of
-;CaHfornia, aged \u25a0SO ; years 8 months \u25a0_ and 120

;\u25a0;. days. :\u25a0;-,-?_ -. :-'; . :Lyyy.y
/-\u25a0' Friends - are ~respectfully l Invited ': to \u25a0 attendthe funeral tomorrow (Thursday), May 1. 1913,

at 11 o'clock a. m..*" fifom'the family residence,
1414 Harrison ; street, thence toSt. Francis de
Sales church, where services will be held, com-
mencing at 11:30 a. "m.V*lnterment St. Mary's
cemetery. Oakland. . .

CHILDS? Ia Oakland.; April 28. 1913, Captain: Walter jChilds, beloved eon |of iMargaret and
1 the Ilate ; James IW. Chllds.' and brother of ;C.
-; ©.. -. Xellie. and ' Nettie -CWlds < and ; Mrs. -? W. f J.;
IBeattie, a native of California, aged 50 years.
D'ARCY? BeUlngharo,"-Wash? Aprilf26. Alice
H M.' jbeloved plater of \u25a0 John Arthur, Cyrus A.
a and cGeorge 117 D'Arey *; and :? Mrs.r. C. : Mason
tj-Klnne.
DILLON? In this city. April 27. ? 1913. Cath-Ierine, beloved | wife of Floyd M. Dillon, mother

of Mrs. Barry Green and Clinton de Polster,
V loving daughter of Mrs." James McGovern,; and
\u25a0f sister. of J. J. and - Owen A. 5 McGovern. Mrs.

" G. Clark,' Mrs. -F. Frame and. Mrs. J,-; Shirley.
.£a? native of .:\u25a0 Canada. -'A;member-of t Franklin- Circle- No. 115, C. 0. F., »A:: O. F.'"*? *-.': *.
"* "\u25a0'-; Friends; and , acquaintances 1 %re,

_
respectfully

yInvited to < attend tut 1 fuueral services today
(Wednesday), April"30. * 1913, *3 at * 2 o'clock

if*p. m., \u25a0\u25a0? at the parlors ;of cD.'jL- Kenney.'Com-
Bpany. 1052 'Eddy 1street inear . Steiner...- Inter-
yment Holy\u25a0 Cross cemetery,: by electric funeral

' car'from Turk and Steiner. streets. ?- *.
FRANKLIN CIRCLE ;NO. 113. C. O. F. of
7. A. ;O. F.?Officers : and 'i members -are herctbvvrequested attend the funeral 'of our -late

companion, Mrs. i Catherine *Dillon, today
(Wednesday), April 3D, 1913. -.at > 2 o'clock

rp. ( m., ffrom *tbe iparlors *of*D. I. ;Kenny &
MCo., 11652 Eddy street near.; Steiner? IBy order
A: of AA' ? MRS. EDITH PARKER.: C. C.
A7 ANNIE PEMBERTHY,- Fin. Sec. ff7

FAY? In : this?* city. April -2S. 1913, Catherine,.>dearly _ beloved : wifekot the lata Thomas Fay.
and : loving*mother; of 'Mrs. C. Tansay, ;Mrs.
G. Fox. Catherine and the late James J. Fay,

: a native of Ireland. y.
yj The ; funeral y will » take ? place tomorrow

(Thursday). May 1. at 11 o'clock a. m.. from
V,ber; late -residence. 346 Lexington *yavenue,'
At thence to St. James "church * for services, com-
;-«' mencing .\u25a0 at : 11:30 (» o'clock ;:a. -m. '. Interment
-4 private .. In AHoly\u25a0: Cross 7 cemetery. :\u25a0.. * -;.-;;
FUSS?In this city, April 29.'' 1913. Minnie Fuss.'
jBloving:sister; of | Mrs.! Charles IHubert a native
Ayof Germany,' aged*,7o years = 5 months and 13
y&ayt.y Ay '?-, yi/y.: -.. Ayy/.y «. :;.,,;;>;-'; ;.*'.-;
\u25a0t.": Friends 'and acquaintances : are » respectfully \u25a0B invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow

(Thursday); at jlO a. m. at the parlors' of H.**..-F. v Suhr A;Co, :"\u25a0; 2919 -Mission street between.
'Si Twenty-fifth land Twenty-sixth streets. \ Inter- 1
AAment private,*; by. automobile. \u25a0\u25a0>- .: * -
DORING? In San .'Rafael. April 29. 1913. Rosina
*$ Maria, beloved wife of Henry: H. Doring and !devoted mother of. Herman Doring of Mlllberta J;'" Ont., and ?Mrs. -11. J.%Worth and William \u25a0 Dor-- ing, -a *native of Sboenfeld *by Leipzig, «Jer-
:AA-many. ;aged 63 ,years 2 months and :22 days.*,?:
GAFFNEY?Ln this- city, April129. 1913. James

J., dearly beloved husband of Mary Gaffney,
1' devote*} ;father of James ;Lt?;John C*. May E*kICatherine jand jRobert V. Gaffney; and Mrs?' E.

?") J. Bowen, a native .of? Ireland, aged -69 years!' :
KOLBY? this eltv. April 1913, at 'his late
".residence,'\u25a0\u25a0-. 2800 \u25a0 Sacramento street. 4-iClaus *

1dearly s beloved / husband ***of *Beta 'i Kolbv.' and :
*:devoted *father : of; Henry:'- and Alma Kolby, s a§native lofIHolsteln. jGermany, aged 73iyears 1 >/month and 21: days. A] member jof the \u25a0 Nord *. dentscber;.Tereln.;: * -~ ,",;;,-:..:- * --:.- .:*\u25a0-..?.. y
:-/yFriends ; and * acquaintances are respectfully:; invited;. to iattend the . funeral \u25a0; Friday, <May 2,
tat 2. p. m.. from 1 the *parlors of Suhr A*>Wle- j
% boldt, *1385 'Valencia' street ; near ;Twenty-flfth.* ';.-_lnterment;-Mount^.Oilf cemetery. iby 5 electric 'car from ;Twenty-eighth aud .Valencia! streets.
LOWE?In Oakland. April 26. 1913. ?? Thomas*Lowe, beloved nephew "of, Mrs. K. Wilson of
S San B Francisco :- and 7 Mr. and Mrs. h Llewelyn

Owen of Frultvale, a native of Ireland, aged ''*23 lyears !0 *months /and »lit Idavs. m A member7, 0f University - Lodge -' No. 144, I. O. O. F.t'KSv. Friends and a acquaintances ; sre '%respectfully ?:: Invited to attend jthe funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday). May 1. 1913. at. 10 o'clock a. m., '.; at chapel of Arthur A. Barber &. Co '*J1347s East l Fourteenth ' street.*? Frultvale.; Serv-

g Ices under auspices of I University.? Lodge) | Xo "'
CREMATORIES |

Cyip>ir@ss Lawn
CEMETOIRYASm

.- - 200 IH[®w®s^Bßi*ig'\u25a0 ? -:.
TOSMrtßtSft.*

SUTTER 095. HOME J4167.-. -' Cemetery;: Phone, Mission ;S34l_*y 4
HAll arrangements Ifor.gburials lor sg cremations
made tat icityjoffice or cemetery. Special Iatten-
tion 1given to iREMOVALS s from old i cltr)ceme-"lS22iteS"ih? VSSs&***?**'*"P«l»etual \u25a0 care.

P«fP«tual Care Fund of

?;?:'/<'.??\u25a0'?:\u25a0-*-'?*?\u25a0;.:'.-: :y' -/AA,yy/.:, --. "y,''y A-y._
»- -. \u25a0-'\u25a0---:\u25a0:\u25a0-- --\u25a0 :y .... -. \u25a0 " \u25a0*.-?\u25a0\u25a0 - .*.; . \u25a0 . .

.",; Hi. ;'-I.> O.i. O. ;-'? F. Interment iCypress;. Lawn'y cemetery."?, by electric funeral* car leaving San
isFrancisco 'ferry at 1:20 o'clock. ' ~ .yy \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

HARTEL?Passod away? at her late residence,
38*** Park I road. A Burlingame. yApril?29, 1913.

-*i.V italinc,"; dearly beloved wife of-A.* F. Martel.
i and J devoted mother iof Mr*. 1..*Q. Haven .and
; the ?"late __. Charles s L.VFrechette,**,* a -'. native of
iProvidence. K. \u25a0 1., aged 56 years: B months.and

9 days. >)? -y ;\u25a0":y $.- i;., >__ -, vy
Friends : and "acquaintances i are _, respectfully

-invited to attend the funeral tomorrow;(Thurs-- day).*" at;9\u25a0;a.**, m.. from; her 'late .residence. 4 2.**';, Park! road.'i; Kurling.-ime. thence *to,,St. Cath-
'7 erine's * churchy Burlingame: -.where *a -3requiem

"
high mass jwill be i celebrated for the repose
of her soul, commencing "at,ft:3osn.?m.*' Friend;
from \ San tFrancisco? may Hake -ft . o'clock J train

* frone Third;and;, Townsend streets. i* Interment
Floly Cross'cemetery, by electric funeral cars from Burlingame. a;, '\u25a0'\u25a0/.Ay-:.'...:'..

MARTIN- In ? this city. April. 29.-1913. William
yB. .Martin.;dearly* beloved . husband of Isabella
yR.*: Martin, a native of .Columbia, S.; C, aged
:; 44 ? years, yy. *\u25a0'-;.,. \u25a0'; . -y./yyi*.

Remains ; at the funeral parlors of.the 11. F.
':.. Maass . company. ; I*3*9 Golden ; Gate avenue."
MEHY--In: this city. Aprilf27.' 1913k SanttattV R.
IMery.*' dearly .beloved husband at: Concha Mer».

cousin of ~ Henry /Hodar. nephew of Mr. and
Mrs.--. Araedondo, : and .son ? in law of -;Mrs. ; A.: Flora., a native of Chile..South America, aged.-,.-2j years. A member of Riggers', and Steve-lores'

;Union and Aerie No. ?**\u25a0' 5, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, t ;,\u25a0\u25a0"?,.\u25a0 ?-. ,-',? \u25a0 \u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0 .; ;-:.y-y

AA- Friends $ and : acquaintances are respectfully
invited to iattend the -.funeral today (Wednes-
day), April 30. 1913. ;at 9:15 o'clock- a. m..

i from his late,' residence, CB' Stanley street; off
Harrison between First and Second, thence lls

.1 glesla de Nuestra ? Senora ;de ~; Guadalupe

~ church. ; Mason street and Broadway, where »a- requiem . high ? mass *will*be celebrated; for .. the
?-. repose ,; of his , soul, ; commencing .at 10 a. m.
J Interment IlolyCross cemetery. -'y'-?
MISKIN?In (this city. April 28. 1913. Peter, Miskin, a native of Austria, aped 39 years. J
MIZETICH--In this city.. April 27, 1913,? Martin
.Mlzetlch,'. « (native of Austria, aged .70 years.» Friends; end ' acquaintances are .respectfully
/.Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
,".'"'?ay), iat 32:30 p. m., from the parlors of Va

leiite, Msrinl. Marnis & Co.. 649 Green street.
theme to Xationaf hall. 666 Fulton street,- -where jservices | will .be :held under |the auspices

jOf : the Austrian \u25a0 Military jand Benevolent Asso-
ciation, commencing at 1 p. rm. Interment,'

'? Holy' Cross cemetery. /--?\u25a0

NICHOLS? ? tills; city. *'April'-.'28. 1913, Ellas
Nichols." a native of Greece, aged 45 years, y

OHLERIGH-»At rest in i this city. April 2*.
1 1913, | Charles 3. iA., dearly beloved husband of
y the >. late. Catherine M. : Ohlerlch. loving father
*'!of Jennie: A.,iEdward A. and Charles 'E." Oh I. erlch, < a native of : Flensburg,:: Germany, :age.l

67 years 3 months and 20 days.**;. A member of
California \u25a0 Council No. BSO. National Union.
Sap FyaneL*.co Tent No. 18, X.r O. T. M., ami
Vereln Eintraeht.-, * - Friends. and i- acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow

A. (Thursday), at 1:30 p. ».. at his late 1resi-
dence,' 933 Guerrero;street near Twenty-first.

y Incineration,* Cypress ;Law- cemetery, by car-
riage. Kindly omit flowers. y. ' yy

PRBNTY (nee ' GAUL)? this city. April12«.
1913, Susana, beloved wife of the late Patrick

\u25a0 Prnnty, *.and devoted mother .- of James :Frunty
and ; Mrs. Harry Meyers." a native; of County
Armagh. ; Ireland, aged 68 years. y Vr

\u25a0\u25a0'*-V Friends and acquaintances are * respectfully
Invited:. to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), at 8:30 a. m., from the residence of her
daughter. Mrs.*H. Meyers, 1676 Howard street,

thence jto St.*Joseph's church, where ;a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
her soul, commencing *at.9 ? ay m.*» Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage. .iy * .

ftiriNN? In this city* April,28. s 1913.' Marcel la
jE., jbeloved wife of Dr. iB. D'Arey Quinn. lov-

ing mother ? of, Noel - and D'Darcy,Quinn .*; starter
.; of Louis Noel and Mrs. E. Simons, a native of. San Francisco. _. '_. .?'-.?.'\u25a0 - */ ' Friends and «acquaintances.' are respectfully
j Invited to attend the funeral.tomorrow,(Thurs-; day),; May 1, at ?1; p. h... from ? her late resi-

dence, ; 121 -.Alpine > street, thence to * Sacred
j'Heart church' for |services, commencing at 1 :3<>
p.m. : A requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul at Sacred Heart
church. ' Fell and Fillmore streets. Saturday.
May 3. at 9;*a. m. Interment, Holy.; Cross 1

*; cemetery, by automobile. ,
?.
, ?*? J '. ?"

REINHARDT?In _. this *."*\u25a0 city. . April 27. 1913.
Sophie, * beloved wife of the late F. |H. Rein-
hardt, loving mother of Mrs. A. Porter, : Mrs.
G. F. Benlng and Cos, Harry. William " and
the Ilate Fred RelnbarUt, , and sister of Charles

**~Tonnls,* a native of iGermany, aged 63 years 7
months and 14 days. - '--?- \u25a0'"- '/ :y -:"Friends ' and- acquaintances are respectfully

? Invited to attend tb« funeral today (Wednes-
Bday).- April30, at 1 p. m.. from the parlors of

H. I*. Suhr ii Co.. 2919 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth rand ** Twenty-sixth. Interment

I; Greenlawn " cemetery, ~ by electric fnneral t car;; from \ Twenty-eighth, "and Valencia streets, for
;\u25a0..- the accommodation of friends. \u25a0-

RITNER? In this city. April'28, 1913, Ellsi-
beth, dearly beloved wife of Howard B. Rltner.
loving mother of Anna,; Howard and < Edgar
Ritner. beloved daughter of Charles and Bar-

j,tiara Lang, and devoted sister of Charles Lang
Jr.. and Mrs. v Annie O'Donnell. a-, native \u25a0of

--*.*«wr. YwH . J t.r,N.*r.'.- used -34 years.*
;-?. Friends and | acquaintances are 'respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
-".(Thursday);-. May 1, 1913, at '?., 11 o'clock

a. m.."at the parlors ,of Valente. Marini.
;;.Marais.ft Co.. 3448 Mission street above Thir-
* tieth. Interment * Greenlawn .cemetery.
RODRIGUES?In Oakland.' Aprilj29. 1913, Ig-
/naclo A.'- Rodrigues,-. dearly beloved hutsbaml lat
-Amelia r*Rodrigues, -~ devoted .father -of v Mrs.

Maria Bias. Catherine "Henas.-. Julia Pllva,
Caspar and Maria and Joseph Rodrigii'";

uEnos.a'Bative of, Flores. Azores.
ROOT?In this city. April 2*. 1.'.::. 1',,.. A.

Root, father iof Henry

_
W.; Root, .i native of_; Vermont," aged 87 years 2 - months : and 9 day*.

RUSSELL?In this city. April 29. 1913. William

* ;M., beloved Ihusband? of . Elisabeth Russell." de-
voted t fathers of ' Mrs. . Belle Maeionn-ui. Mrs.
Harriett Leader,* Mrs. Lizzie Piatt and the lat>-
George ;: Russell, a native of. New - York, aged
83 years,2 mouths and 22 days.

y- . Friends -;and acquaintances are respect fullv
~; invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow

(Thursday). May 1. 191S. at 2 o'clock p. in..

' at:- his Ist" :rcsklence. 2983 Harrison ? street.
Interment -Cypress Lawn : cemetery,- by iiomy. bile.'-yy; :*s. \u25a0: yy /.... ,

v . :iy/-.
SCATTERGOOD?In this city. April 2«. W3.

Rij-hanl Seattergood, a native of England,; aged 56 years. -SMITH-In this city; April 28. 1913. at 240
?' Twenty-seventh street, Hattle Matilda," beloved

wife ,of, A. 11. Smith. - mother of Mrs. J. H.
Lereck, , Cornelius Smith and ?. Judson "McAbee,

.'. a native of New , York. '.. \u25a0-'?\u25a0\u25a0?? ?:.-..

;..a Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral today "(Wednesday), "at 11 a. m., from

.the parlors of Ashley and McMullen, 32." Sixthavenue between Geary and Clement streets.
Cremation, Cypress Lawn, by automobile.

STRER? In this city. April 29, 1913. Jacob
dearly beloved husband of Oesche ;Streb. a
native of'Worms.. Germany, aged 66' years 8

* months ? and *19 ? days. :-\ -. member ?of Phoenix
Grove Xo.*:179, U. A. O. D.; Court, Huberto*
No. 15. F. of : A.: Musicians' Union No. _;
Napa .Aerie No. 161, F. *O. ? E.,: and Musical. Fund. Society. * ~'..;. * ...y Remains at ;the parlors of Suhr ft\u25a0 Wleboldt.

,1385"; Valencia;;street near Twenty-fifth.
3TURZINGER?Ia 1Denver. . Colo.. April 22.i 1913.
Albert, beloved * husband of; Marie Sturzinger.

"and - devoted ;\u25a0 father v of * Albert ?-' Jr. > and -Osesr

" Sturzingerya native of Canto Zurich,, Switze-rland, aged 52 years . and *11 *= months. * A mem-
ber of San Francisco Stamm, U. O. R. ftf.j Ssn-Francisco Helvetia Vereln and-Oakland Bar
Tenders' t"Dnlon.;.*-:'.y' :.-,-v :y ~ - .?y- y-.y-.TW.

'*-2JFriends; and ; acquaintances Fare' respeetfullr
Invited 'to attend the : funeral -todaj IWednes-
day i. April 30. 1913.-at 2 o'clock p. m.. from
the funeral parlors of Smiley ft Gallagher, 2.323
Santa Clara avenue near Park street. Alameda,

vlnterment? Mountain View cemetery. FrietHs
from San Francisco take Alameda boat and
train to Park street, "y ?- * ,**,*';\u25a0?*

rHUMLER -In Los Angeles. April?28?; 1913;
William, bolted son of Charles and Katherineg Thornier, .brother of, Mrs. Joe iLux. > Mrs. {Fred

'/Koestcr,*i Mrs. Frank ; Clark \u25a0;\u25a0 and r Charles Jr..-

-' Arthur * and - Henry tThumler. *a; native * of 'San
\u25a0a- Francisco, aged ,32 ? years :\u25a0 and 3s months.'*-,'A

member of tGolden Gate Aerie No. (11. F. O. K.
;\u25a0?* Remains at the parlors of .H. F. Maass ,-..,, i
? pany. 1333 Golden Gate avenue. . Xoticov-if
-'funeral hereafter. ,
?AN DORN?In this city," April 28. 1913, ffltiCl.: J." Van 'Dorn, dearly., beloved Ison *of Josephine
? and j the ? late.'.' Henry «*Van ;: Dorn,' and - beloved

brother -:;of "* Milton. » Warren. Lelaud, Austin,
:v John and Ethel Van Dorn and Mrs. J. McCann
\u25a0 and Mrs. J. Ashley, 5a native of Black Diamond.

Contra Costa county,?; Cal., aged i3l years 11: months' and <11»; days, 4, At member jof Company
~F. San Francisco Police !Department. "".*;."- -,-» .
{*>>.The funeral ; will take * place today; (Wednes-
A, day). ;\u25a0 at \u25a0\u25a0* St. Helena. ;*Napa * county, Cal.. on
.arrival :? of the 7:40 o'clock a. m. train ; from
San Francisco. Interment* St. Helena.*, Cal..

f cemetery. Remains* at tlie parlors of Gastner
? Brothers, "424;*J Guerrero \u25a0 street between Six-
\u25a0i teenth and -Seventeenth.', -.* .
WATERS?In this April 29. 1913, at the
Iresidence. 271" iFolsom "street. James, husband
,of the'late Margaret Waters, and: loving father
aof Mrs.**Katherine S. Mullalv. Mary A. ;Waters; and Michael -7K. Waters sof *;Los' Angeles, < a
; native*; of Ireland. ?- ?\u25a0" -FLORISTS

U. Jo ®9 C®fm®UL y^SjySE
el. Mission 5983.? Funeral work a specialty

if FLORAE t WORK and choice; CUT?FLOWERS.
BROWN* a KENNEDY. FLORAL"ARTISTS. 3001
jjjfith' Va!encia-<-('n'<.'ii store; funeral work a
I specialty iat lowest prices. * phone Market 15723 i
I*ARK FLORAL;*jl437?Haight_ st.; phone Pat*
\u25a0*.; 836? < flowers:' ptoirts. He. rR. Grove?. prop.*
""LEIS« &"tJACOBSON." German 'iflorists: "**artiste
.' designs' specialty. 042 iFillmore ist.: *Park "ft"..
SinBELBY-MANN;CO.r«tbe^leadhiSflorlsts. i 120;!

Sntter: Franklin HOiH. Frank S!iibe"f\v. MgrA'JNION "FLORISTS,'?phone Market ?5285-»-Fnneral
work a specialty. 3017 st. near Mission.**

STATUAggg,
3ROADWAY|Monumental Works?Marhla ati.l? : granite ;. contracting jall jover jstate. Bdwaj

n

. ? IN THE =====

New China Cafe?
ICHOP SUEY I NOW OPEN I MANDARIN
I I =="=====: ~** [ DISHES j*American and Chinese Dishes. Culinary Department under

-.[Ay the supervision of expert Chef.
"\\ c :can accommodate any party", no matter . how exclusive,-

in this, the leading Chinese restaurant in Oakland. We cater
to the highest class trade.

MERCHANTS* LUNCH, 25c and 35c
Daily, except Sunday, 1 1 A. M. to 2P. M.

462 12th Street,'-XSsSsL-
UP STAIRS

Special Music /- and"
Chinese Band. of Oakland ?.y Service Unexcelled

py - \u25a0..,

B Via Northern m
5i '1? "-'?||« *JOv ''-tJJa
B9 Eoery "Mile a Picture Kj
a ,' CThrough trains de luxe toMinne**?1 I jI apolis, St. Panl, Chicago, Kansas I

HTYellowstone Nat'lPark HI Yellowstone Nat'lPark \u25a0
B> i'cti \u25a0on _/ m«« /5 to s°«i><. ii tfl
SF Get our illustrated literature
Bt?A and particulars about low

gfti fares. _____9____SeB

Xl r. K. STA TELER. General Agent ffiE y Phone, Kearney 1873 |9foi <M> Market St. San Francisco SM


